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Dancers can refine technique, explore creativity, and de-

velop an artistic voice at Hope College, a four-year, liberal

arts, Christian-based college located near Lake Michigan in
Holland, Michigan.

The Hope College Department of Dance offers students

an opportunity to study five dance techniques (ballet,

modern, jazz, tap, and hip-hop), and receive a BA in

dance performance/choreography, a dual major of dance

with a related field, or a dance minor. lt is one of a Iimited
number of accredited private institutions in the U.S. that
offer a BA,/dance education certification program lor K-|2
public schools.

Students interested in related disciplines such as dance

therapy, dance medicine, dance science, or dance writing
can pursue dual majors such as dance/psychology, dance/

biology or chemistry, dance/engineering or physics, dance/
French, or dance/history or English.

The department was founded by Maxine Debruyn, who
began teaching elective dance classes at Hope in I965,
and worked to establish a dance program in 197O-71
and a dance showcase in 1974. Dance majors were first
offered within an official dance department in 1983. The

program, which is celebrating its "unofficial" 40th year
(Dance 40), boasts an extensive list of graduates who work
in many dance-related fields, including performance (con-

cert and commercial), choreography, dance medicine, and

dance education (public schools, studios, and universities).
Accredited through the National Association of Schools

of Dance (NASD), the dance department seeks to prepare

students for career opportunities in dance while maintain-
ing the highest standards
[or technique, composi-
tion, production, and
academic quality. The

department sponsors
a dance company that
tours internationally, and
hosts semester-long visits
from guest teachers and

'choreographers 
such

as Sharon Wong, Eddy

Ocampo, Mark Yonally,

Jon Lehrer, and Richard
Rivera.

Faculty members
have performed with
dancemakers repre-
senting a wide range

of dance styles, from
Alwin Nikolais to Rennie
Harris, and have pre-

sented award-winning
choreography throughout
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North America, South America, Asia, and Europe.

Performance opportunities for students include student

and faculty concerts, work with affiliate dance companies,

and participation in dance clubs. Dancers have access

to numerous on-campus dance-related activities, such

as Sigma Omicron (dance honors), theater productions,

and music ensembles, or off-campus experiences such

as internship opportunities in New York City, Chicago,

Philddelphia, Paris, and Quer6taro, Mexico.
Hope is featured in Colleges That Change Lives: 40

Schools That Will Change the Way You Think About
College, a guide first compiled by the late New York Times

education editor Loren Pope. The guide looks at small, of-

ten overlooked schools that provide nurturing educational

experiences. "We prepare not just the dancer, but the

artist, the visionary, and the intellectual in every student. ln

essence, we are here to cultivate the whole person," dance

department chair Linda Craham says.

While historically affiliated with the Reformed Church

in America, Hope is ecumenically diverse and values

open discussion of matters of faith and respect for the

opinions of others. Says Dr. Jeff Tyler, chair of the Religion

Department: "At Hope College, dance engages mind,

body, spirit, and community . . . it is a fierce and joy-

ful kind of play, a kind of play that opens your life, your

world, your future."
Visit hope.edu/academic/dance/ for more i nformation.

-Matthew 
Farmer

Name of program: Hope College Dance Department

Year founded: Dance majors first offered in 1983

Department philosophy: To provide opportunities for stu-

dents to develop artistically, intellectually, physically, and

spiritually-through the art of dance and in adherence to

the college's religious and liberal arts philosophies.

Entrance audition required: No admittance audition.

Scholarship auditions held throughout the year, with

$.1 0,000 ($2,500 for four years) scholarships offered to .l 
2

incoming freshmen annually; some DVDs accepted.

Degrees available: BA: dance performance/choreography,

dance education certification (state of Michigan certified);

32 dual majors including BA in dance therapy, dance sci-

ence, dance medicine/pre-med, dance/French, dance and

English/creative writing; minors available in dance perfor-

mance and dance education
Number of students in departmenl,2Ol3-14:62 (majors

and minors); serves more than 400 students campus-wide

each semester

Ratio of faculty to students: B:l
Technique classes offered: Ballet, modern, iazz, tap, hip-

hop, poi nte, h istorical/social
Additional classes offered: Dance composition (chore-

ography), improvisation, contact improvisation, dance

history survey, 2Oth-century dance history and criticism,

dance therapy, anatomical kinesiology, dance production,
movement fundamentals, drumm i ng, dance accompan i-

ment, folk/social/swing, creative dance for children, dance

for sport, arts for the elementary teacher, fencing, historic

social dance, career skills for dancers

Faculty includes: Linda Graham, Matthew Farmer, Nicole

Fl in n, Crystal Frazier, Angie Yetzke

Performance opportunities: Annual department concert,
fall and spring student-choreographed showcases, H2

Dance Com pany (sem i -professional repertory), Stri l<e Ti me

Dance Company (lecture/demonstration), Sacred Dance

Company, Ballet Club, Hip Hop Anonymous dance club
Additional opportunities: lnternships previously men-

tioned, plus more than 200 study-abroad opportunities in

more than 60 countries
Notable alumni: Timothy Heck tilass of 2OO4), former

member of Blue Man Croup, dancer in Off-Broadway's

S/eep No More; Dr. Kathleen Davenport (class of 2004),

board-certified physiatrist specializing in sports, dance, and

performing-arts medicine; Lindsey Ferguson (class of 2009),

Celebrity Cruise dancer/aerialist performer, Naganuma

Dance, TV and theater credits; Alissa (Cigler) Tollefson
(class of 20'l 0), Thodos Dance Chicago. +

Stud*nts rnay study any cl five dance tech-

niques: ballet, nrodern, lazz, tap, and hip-hop.
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